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A DEMRABLS KESIDEaCC CHEAP

HOreEnrjItOOMs-OncMorr-po- od cellar
U and cistern lour lots enclol pood too1
f Ii 1 ami chlckm houc rolling ground 0 budded
peach trees Wlearlnpcrajtf vlurtand small fruit
if varlnu kinds forest hadu tr cs etc live
Moris est orsonare Price n - down balance
ontliLc A vcrydesirablciocallon Apply at tLIs

no 49tf

WANTED TO EXCHANGE A
iand omc and fjcileut Or an Will

lake a eood cow In part pav meat and give time on
balance pplv 1 this offlee

OR TRADE The IVnnebakrr or Sloans PointIT ttcaci tavr and prist mill Will tale town pro
TiTty or stock Inpayment an J rive time on al
ance tSlfO ilOVClt

vtotice orrisxl sETTLEMENTi Notice is
JLA hirefcy riven to all creditors and others in¬

terested In the estate of E J Hurt deceased that
Mary L Ilnni administratrix of said tttate -- Ill

make nnal settlement thereof at the next term of
the irobateeonrt ot Adair county lo be held in
Kirksville on the 12th Oar or August

MaEV L Ilcitn- Administratrix

IMlNlSTRATRIXsNOTlCE-N-otIceshcn- -
brn en mallet rs or administration upon

th estate of John Jeffries laic of Adair countr
deceased have been rrantsd to the under
signed Margiret Jeffries by the jnia e court of
AilalrcoCLty bean up date the Sill day or June lsJAllper om navlng claims agalut ald elate are
required toeahit them totne lor allowance with ¬

in one tear atlerthe date of said letters or tiny mav
be precluded from any binsflt of such estate an1
if such clInisbenot txhlbltifl within two vear
rro nthetime ofthe publication ofthNnoticet tvwlilbeforfiertiarreo MaGarbT JErKlllE4

Adraiustralrlx of John Jiffrlis jccaed
July 9th lss ilt
ExKerTOH-MTlCE-Notic-

e I litrebvpivcn
tetanientarr upon the etate oftli Vttr1 It tT I itl iii I

ressed ntve been printed to the nnderjlpned
Mlas C Jlilinrirn bj the 1robite lonrl vi tnccamy f Adair bearing dale the ith of May
15SX

All perrons havinp claimsapalnt ald estate are
required to exhibit 11 W to me forallrmLtice itli
in one yearafTcr the dale ot tald letters or thev hutbe preclndeil tromany In neftt of ch estate and if
uch claims tie not exhib te1 within two j ear frdm

the llceof thvpnbllcaUou ofbinolce they ailllc fori ver barred t C McitciuEv
Exerutor ofsnsannatishoetnalcr deciased

Jcly lc h 1B u jt

Cash Subscriptions
For the vrei k endins Saturdar Julv
7th
Anna Brvant
II I Wird
A T liurns
IJISell
II KittJc
A Hieiel
W H Barr
Vwn Goddard
W I Keller
W C SIiood

100
100
100

lo0
50

1T0
J G Jamison 17
V JliHr 1 50
A D Risdoa j10

TVsricu

J L Rice
GeoXotetineSOO
D Tavlor 1J0
Wmlielfield 100
JWRevnoIdsS00
A W Roberts 100
31 A Church 75

WLFletclierlOO
P Lciran 3U0

It Chiles 10
Tmes Ellison 15o
U S Thever 7o
Back Sub 150

Gents fine low cut shoes cheap at
Inrtunts v

Hope has the celT racter Firtst

iu iiiu
s wholesale agentjjot qWi

Dcpo - Pv3cr- -

Tlie finest line of shoes

Hunts

for
12tf

at Bart

Trr the new process craclers made

liy John Wcssell i Co Quincy They

are for sale at Hopes Grocery store

Use Dupont Sea Shooting povdcr it
is the lst 1 tf

For banjains in slippers call on Burt
Hun

Robert Clark lias jnst finished build ¬

ing an Iron clad powder magazine anu
Las it tilled with Dupont iovrder Ir
Clark i --vholesale ajreni for the above
powder Dpalers wanting Kwder can
get it at regular wholesale price 2t

Jeff Thomas the Bass Boot Black
ofXorth Mo is with the Hae- - Bros
barbers

Xo 1 sereens ot all sizes

Holmes Ainac Co

Door screens Window screens
Homns Amice Co

To cloe I will

meats

100

J

at

otfer large indnce
JJavlcb

A Practical Test

V B Deaton vho has nsed even
sort of a reaping machine from a reap
hook toaself binder says the D M Os-

borne

¬

twine binder is the irostcomplete
machine he has ever seen He lias a
large harvest and his wife declares it
Edvessomuch cooking that she can
hardlv realize they are harvpstic g It
does all but eat the chickens hut the
wildTctan who puts up and starts every
machine does that business lor hem
Carothers Green are celling them
everyday Farmers will do well- - to
call round and see for themselves

Appointments

The nest convention of Saitrivcr township
S S Allocution will 1 held st SalilMth
Home Cliudi Saturday Au UUi Each
tiSiool in the townsaip i earnestly ursed to
attend

There will 1 a meeting of the laboring
men of KirkEville neit Ssturdrtyjnlsht at the
iiti bv tit Unirlit if lvthias and G

jrit fas isc fSBpssssiS sitsi r2
Mi Kyil11 u LaOor-- tiers isVvrii

fJl UH It to 15 Snlerest to attend
Mav lloszell vrtll hold quarterly snecims

nt XcwarV fur proaulin Wf r 1-- Curlt
Jtnrdayond Sunday July the I3tU and nth

Iter Ketro will fill Li- - uppointJiicnts at
Gretnlopatllooiin iM and at rie isant

evr ati oclock r M-- Sunday Juy 15th
e

Buy groceries from
Halladay Bros and
you will laugh and
grow fat When you
see how cheap they
are selling goods

GSAPSICS
Work has commenced oa the new

depot at Greencastlc
The ofiicers of the I M Ry were in

Kirksville on Friday

Communication from A Farmer
wilt appear in our next s3ue

The Holiness tent was taken down
Tuesday and shipped to Forest
Springs

lhe Cumberland church lias been
tendered and accepted for the con-
tinuance

¬

of the meetings
The Giumc fs added one hun

dred copies to its recular isue in
the past two weeks

The bdiriers around the public
square are being fixed up and its helps
me io3c- - aeciaetliy

Our correspondents in various parts
pf the countr occupy a large amount
of our spate this week

It has boon suggested that the hi g
brick hvery barn could be easily turn-
ed

¬

into a fine steam mill The propo ¬

sition stikcj u i as a good one
ditchers building on the south sida

looms up since it received a coat of
white paint The room is being fitted
up lor hu own use

Most of the people living in the east
part of town Mept on in blis ful ignor-
ance

¬

of Sunday mornings fire

Our thanks ate due lhe Hon F jL
Harrington for a copy of the auditors
report of the state ot Missouri for the
years 1SS1 and 1SS2

u e aid not Know wnat ailed our
leeal friend A D Risdon till yesterday
A fine boy Tuesday night is what ails
bin Dr Goben presided

Crop prosDects are a hundred per
cent better in Adair county- than they
were three weeks ago andSfarmers
faces have assumed once more i rotund
and jovial expres ion

Work is going forward rapidly on
Smiths Business College and the build ¬

ing begins tc attract attention by its
handsome proportions

Dr Grove sold over six hundred
glasses of soda water on the4tli This
is what may be termed one grand
fizzle

Some Greencastle business men re
cently ensragpd in a name of marbles
which reports sav was remarable for
wild shooting Can any of our readers
aver there tell us who wears the belt

Mr John WTInsman goes to Ivansas
City this weckto fresco the interior of
a fine church which is nearing com ¬

pletion
The city jriniing was awarded for

the ensuing year to the Weekly
GnAFiuc under sealed bids submitted
to the Board on Monday nitrhL

The directors for school district Io
i cnnfii range 15 advertise for
Plans and specifications can --c

at the residence of C A Miles in Mil ¬

lard
The fishing party consisting ot

Sherifi Shaver L Orr H Hannah and
others returned home without experi-

encing

¬

the usual fisherman luck

thouuh swollen eves and halting trait
umistakably speak of musquitos buf
falo gnats and founder

Owing to a larga additon of new
subscribers and a failure to increase

i ii t itour orders in nine last wee me
GisAriiic was short some eighty copies

The friends around town who so

kindly returned their copies after read
ing in order to enable us to fill out our
foreign list have our thanks

Mr Vm Orr has just fini hed a

larre dwelling near the Cumberland
Presbytprian church Mr Tbcmas
Sees did the carpenter work which

spraks for itself Tnose wishing to

build good houses would do well to see

the Squire before letting their work

out
The party ot hungry Kirksvillians

who went to the country Monday to
--asi-L at the settintr up of a self
binder stand lorever indebted to Mrs

David Conner for a splendid dinner on

that occasion The newspaper men
present beinrr accustomed to good

things every day of ccurse partook
onlv to a reasonable extent Out some of

the others notably Mr DeReamer R

F Becktol and Saniord Snyder made a

record ibat astounded their friends

Acting District Deputy Grand Mas-

ter
¬

J L Porter installed the officers of

Kirksville Lodge Xo 72 Knights of

Pythias oa Monday night July 9th
Officers for ensuing term are Sifting
Post Chancelor J A Tinsraan Chan
celor Commander D DGlenn Prelate
AW V Link Master of Excheque Robt
Clark Master of Finance George Tull
Keeper of Record and Seal W W
FulKersou Master at Arms J
Tinsraan Inner Guard E S Link
Outer Guard F C Billings

Deaths Doings- -

On Wednesday atternooon Mrs H

Besiman departed this life after a short
illness of less than one week

Oa ihYESc SI b same day Mr

67th year
Fun erals took

afternoon
place on yesterday

A lady dropped in on one of
her nighbors for an afternoon call

How is your Gaughter she inquired
Splendid She has just got back

from the State Normal where
she has ciphered clear througn from
ambition to chemical fractures and
then she took up pottery and jobbery
and says she can speculate the internal
calculations

P3BS027ALS

Rkv J J BnxTLKV went to Glasgow
Wednesday morning

Mn Jonv Beall Sr went to Macon
Wednesday on Inislncff

Inor Blastox went south on the
morning train on Tuesday

1noF Alfred Orn returns this week
to Vasalia his California home

Mn AVonr of Memphis has been
spending a few d173 in KirkatiHe

Giuxdma Watsox went to New
Floience Mo Tuesday morning

MnsM McLean of St Louis is visit¬

ing her Hncle Dr Mitchell this neck
T B CirEESMvv Eq of Walnut

township spent Tuesday in Kirksville
Judge AJ Ellison took his children

to visit their grand parent- - at Canton Mo

lat Saturday

Otm old lricnd and subscriber to the
GiiArnic Mr A Anspach of Ltndervillc was
in town one day this week

Mn Emma Coovs visited Edina last
week remaining over Sunday as the guest
of MnsB F Henry of that place

Mi L A Willakd tired earl v of sin
gle oisscdncs and so he started for Marj
land on Saturday Sir- - Willard will return
home with him

Mn Jab sett the polite and
travelling- man who represents John TiVesel

1 Co the cracker men of Quincy was in town
Tuesday

Miss Irv Glexn-- returned from Tren-
ton

¬

Monday where she had been visiting her
friend Miss Turner

Mr- - S R Hope of Chetopa Kansas
joined her husband vt ho had proceeded her
here this vcckand they will make Kirksville
their future home

Mr R Oeiilek a Chicago book and
stationary man and a subscriber of the
AVeeklt Guarinc was in town Vedensday
looking up orders for the fall trade

Mn J C Crrr living- - five miles
southeast of town accompanied by his
brother J H of Ctutralia who is here on a
visit dropped in to see us Wedne day morn
ing

R W MEAnsielnnied from Keokuk
Tuesday

Capt R X Tolei of Folk Township
IroppeJ la to see us yeitc rtay

Dr Wesschep of Greencastle spent
yesterday in Klrisvilie

D S Hooper left for
on Tnesdaynlpht ol this week

MPSDR WlLLAPD left
evening to visit her skiers in Milan

Dakota again

Wednesday

Me P B Bfll of Pike Co Mo is
Ti iunsnis uauphlcr Mrs J P rlanton of thispuce

Mrs Wm Clark of Alma Colorado
cho has been visiUnpLerc for some time will re--
turn home next week

Miss Clara Boother who has been
vIstlnJifs Emma Brenneman left for her home
la St 7 oas last week

Mr C A Allcaiek has iente1 the
room reci tIyoccipicby Jlis SIxter ami will
ran a first clas restaennt

Mr C J PoLLOCKstarts this week for
atrlplhronjlisonth-nistJIIs-onrian- d will prob ¬
ably ilit Florida before Ms return

Jon Bell formerly a resident of
Clay TownaIp but now of Nebraska recenUy lost
Iowa formerly Jlis Lula Harris of this city is
here vlslllns lierpircnts and many friends

Miss Nettie Willakd left Saturday
nlcht to Tlsit frienus in Milan llrooifleld and Kan¬

sas City She will probably stay until school tc
gins

Mr A II Latham postmaster at
LladerTille called In to see a WedctMay We
arejrlail to learn that crop prospects over In Wal ¬

nut are Improving very rapliily

Miss AnNA SnErriEED returned Mon-

day

¬

morning from a visit MUi Munis In Eauas
City and has again taken her place In the P O

where she will greet jou with a smile as sic hands
out your null

Judge Jons Ross of JSovelty Mo is
TisltlnhIson Sir B A Eos of thl city the
present wtcV Mr Ios Is a regular reader of the
GRArmcaad gave us a substantial UkenofbU ap
preciatitn yesterday afUraon

Dr Crew of the firm of Platter -

Crew Chlllothe made a business call
yesttrJay mominp Ills Arm is oneot th largest
dealing in mules and horses In north Missouri

Mrs M S Montgomery and her
daughter MI Lcla start to day fur Rochester N
YherethynIllmeetMrM S 3Iontgoanry
and together III visit Nlagara Falls and other
places of Interest and also visit rtlatlvcs la Penn ¬

sylvania

Rev ARussel who went to Nevada
as a delegate to the s S itate convention and
afterwards took atrip through fcouth westeri Mo
and eastern Kansas returned home Tuesday morn ¬

ing and reports crops In splendid condition and
plenty of ripe fruit 1 ndu ling peaches at Ft Scott

Early Cordis who was in attenda-

nce
¬

atU S court In Keokuk with Mr F Gulau
aud others returned home Thursday nlslit Wc
learn that Mr Gninns suit against the railroad
company for loss of horsts was decided la his iavor
and dO damares awarded blm

Wiimatlnllle Waifs

Ed Graphic I think this part of
Adair county is being slighted by your
litilt paper

We are fussing and quarreling about
our school affairs unto Kirksville

Our spring term of school ended
June 29 Little teacher She
gave general satisfaction She is to
teach die fall term

We are having a splendid Sabbath
school this summer

The 3d ofJuly Mrs J W Reynolds
went to Kirksville to do her summer
shopping and became so excited that
even her husband could not persuade
her to return home with him just be-

cause
¬

some new relatives had
arrived

The glonous 4th passed off quietly
An all night dance at D McDowells
at the former residence of W B Rey
nolds Sen About forty couples pres- -

-- - zzt-zziL tkselsft akact ibtitjr dnllir to
11 W Trotter fHFiHFaiHl painful i-- r -

illness of many month He was m hi trhnnl rtictrVt in nppd nf

Macon

School

affable

tLeGnArinc

equal

lather

lately

crs
call on H P Reynold Sayshe can
get lots of good teachers at 20 per
month

Crops are coming out fine and farm-

ers
¬

now smile instead of looking blue
as they did a fev- - weeks ago

H C Dean is expected to lecture
hert soon for the benefit of the church
Excuse haste Pumpkin

SL Joes best Mexico Macon Slater
and Quincy Flour by the car loa I

wagon load or sack at Ross Cos

ANOTHER FIRE

The Kirksville wills Destroyed

About two oclotk on Sunday raom- -

ine last tho Kirksville Mills were dis-

covered
¬

to be on lire The alarm wsb
given by the rapid ringing of the lire
oen out it came 100 late wiien wo
arrived at tie building the whole inte-
rior

¬

was a mas ot flames which soon
broke through the mansard roof and
lighted up the wiole north part of
town The origin of the fire is a mys
tery Those first on the ground found
the engine room untouched by the
flames and hence it could not have
started from the furnace

We learn that there was but little
grain in the Mill but a large amount
of feed and seventy five sacks of Hour
were burned

Tho mill nad within the past year
and a half been thoroughly overhauled
and filled with new machinery of the
very latest and most approved kinds at
a big cost and had but recentlv com
menced work again

We should judge the loss on tlm mill
will foot up fully 520 000 if Bot more
It was insured for 8CO0

The los is a severe one to our city
and the county generally

A Surprise

We took a rinc mile trip down the
country in thcdirection of PiairieBird
post office on Ilonday last and must
own we were agreeably surprised by
the appearance of crops along the road
The extent and quantity of the
meadows was in itself a surprise for
we have not been over that road for
several years and the amount of new
land under cultivation and the signs of
improvement on eery hand were grati-
fying

¬

indeed Oats also promises a
heay yield and will soon be ready for
the sickle We saw a few fields of corn
abandoned to the weeds but a large
portion of it was In fine healthy grow
ing condition and with anything like a
favorable season will make a big
showing next fall Mr A J Fight on
the DeReamer farm has over a hun
dred acres in fine condition clear of
weed aud growing very rapidly
i armers arc working with a vim and a
week more of good father will find
their fields in good order

Read THIS

Mr David BairJ the marble man
of North Missouri has just received
and now has for sale the finest line of
monuments and memorial tablets ever
offered in this section Parties desir ¬

ing tasty aud suitible memorials for
the last rpsting place of their loved
ones should call now while
there is such a variety to choose from
Mr Baird sells direct to his nustomers
and buys direct from the Marble quar- -

is added a piestige and experience of
over twenty years in the business
Call and see him and tell him you saw
this notice in the Graphic

Condensed Correspondence

Snch a mass of matter presents itself
for publication this week we are com-

pelled

¬

to cull and condense in order to
insert it

Our NewBicen correspondent says a
report had been circulated that there
was Small Pax at that place and con-

sequently
¬

many were deterred from
attending the celebration

A good time was had nevertheless
and speeches were made by Messers
Ford Stage and Shaw

A number of people have visited the
springs recently

o t

Storm Xotcs

Tuesday nights rain and wind storm
which visited this section was quite
severe in some localities Oats and
large corn pretty badly blown down

in places and a number of shade trees
in town had large limbs broken ofl by
the gale East of town we hear that
fences even were blown down Mr
Robt Willis living northeast of Kirks-

ville
¬

lost two valuable mares the same
evening by a stroke of lightning They
were insuted

Explanation

An explanation is dnp our subscri-

bers

¬

at Prairie Bird and Wilson Here-

tofore
¬

the mail left Kirksville on Fri-

day
¬

at noon and our packages for those
offices were put in the office Friday
forenoon Last week a chance in time
of leaving occurred the mail starting in
the morning but we were not notified
of the change until to late This is
why the papers were not in the mail
Friday

Wedding

A wedding occurred at the City Hotel
on Saturday last which was attended
by a GnArnic reporter The high con-

tracting
¬

partips were Mr J W Rama
and Mrs M a Shaddock of Camden
I5w3 555 IfiE SreSBSST iSS afSf IF S
ecntpl by Rov Cbambllss oF the Uafr
tist church Tlie Graphic extends its
blessing

severe Accident

Thursday afternoon John Gates son
of E 0 Gates of this place met with a
severe and painful accident A horse
which he was nomg fell with him and
his leg was caught in such a way as to
cause the fracture of two bones a short
distance below the knee Drs Grove
and Stone set the broken bon s

LIKE CLOCK WORK

The ew lllueapells Binder 01
Trial trrks Like a tbara

liy invitation of Air R F Becktol of
the firm ot Becttol Snyder a Gr APmc
reporter visited the farm of Air D L
Conner nine miles southeast to witness
the performance ot the Minneapolis
Twine Binder a machine which the firm
i- - now lntroducinsr in thw county
Our party consisted of Mr G W
DeReamer Sanford Snyder W J
Wilkes ES Link and RF Hecktol
and Mr Ireland an expert in the
machine business who was present to
see that the Binder was put together
properly and given a lair chance to
show its good points The trial was
made in a field of rye owned by Mr
Conner and proved a perfect success in
every particular The machine on trial
was just purchasedjof Becktol Snyder
by Mr LC Draper and not a hitch or
stoppage was made from the start al¬

though the machine was right out of
the shop and had never been in the
field before The Minneapolis is manu-factured- b-

the Minneapolis Harvester
Works of which firm Mr Applebee
whose binder is used by nearly all the
first clas s machines in the country is a
member and therefore contains his
latest ideas and improvements

The points of superionty claimed for
the machine are

1st Its compactness and simplicitj
d Its Packer Trip which prevents

logging whatever the condition of the
grain

3rd Its light dratt and ease of oper-

ation
¬

The machine after a thorough trial
in thick and thin long and short
tangled and straight grain was pro-

nounced
¬

by all present as a complete
success

Farmers wishing a strictly first cas3
Twine Binder that contains all the
very latest improvements should call
and see Becktol Snyde -

The S P S L E Picnic
Editor GnArnic We had the pleas-

ure
¬

of attending a delightful social pic-

nic
¬

given by the members of the S P
S L E society at the residence or Mr
Gay Chandler on the afternoon of the
SOth ult It seemed as if nature was
striving to make amends for her per-

versity
¬

in sending rams upon each Sat-

urday
¬

ct the month and favored the
pleasure party with one rare day in
June The company was select and all
seemed to enjoy themselves perfectly
Croquet music flirtation and light con
versation occupied the afternoon and
early evening but long before 600 p
m groups of nervous looking gentle
men might have been seen conferring
earnestly and fragments of their con-

versation
¬

would reach acute ears Do
you not think it is about time for it
past six the mysterious if was ex ¬

plained by the announcement of supper
a word which seemed to electrify the
entire company

The contest for supremacy between
red and yellow black and olue ceased
as if by magic The soft sweet nothings
whispered by cooing couples were in-

terrupted
¬

and the earnest entereaty to
the dog fennel blossoms as to whether
she oves me she loves me not was

suspended and all made a general
march to the place where the table was
spread After gathering round the
board all fell to work to make a good

record for diligence and twas well for
the fair portion of the audience that
Lord Byron had not lived to attend that
supper Please pass the fried chick-

en
¬

a handsome Romeo would entreat
with voice husky with eager emotion
and bread and butter while bis fair
Juliet would lisp sweetly another
pickle please-

-

At length the dinner
came to an end as all dinners must and
soon the society convened The regu
lar programme consisting of music es
says declamations reaGings toasts
speeches charades and tableaux was
carried out and the company dispersed
feeling twas good to have been there
We noted the genial countenance ot Mr
Sublette the new Graphic proprietor in
our midst and from his labors at the
table we fancied ye hungry tditor
had sent his appetite aloni to be ap ¬

peased by his representative
The S P S L E society meets reg-

ularly
¬

at Mr Chandlers every Saturday
night and the interest continues un¬

abated JOSEY

Millard Items
Graphic Correspondence

Having to prepare to celebrate the
4 th I failed to furnish any notes to
the Gpafhic last week Most of the
Millard girls and gentlemen were
at Mr Morgans on the 4th ami had a
good social time and went to Kirksville
to witness the fire works

Mr Ivie and family Mr Emert and
family spent the fourth on the Chari-

ton
¬

Mrs James Long has been vey fee ble

for the pastwfvk
Mr H CSohn is one of the happiest

men ImBf otcr fils liltls SaasfiUri
Mr James Dodson of KirksviHe

Sneilt One day with hi brother Go
Dcdson

Mrs Griner and daughter of Iowa
are visiting her parents and friends
here

Mr A L Denmstons youngeat son
has been quite sick but is better at
present

We hear that there were but few at
prayer meeting Wednesday the 4th
Nevertheless we had quite an interest-
ing

¬

meeting

--
-

WE oJUBT REdSIVEB- -

THIS WEEK

ABOT7T 70 STYLES- -

IN THOSE

LATE AND FASHIONABLE

Style Dress Goods
THERE IS

NOT A YARD LIKE THEM
IN THIS TOWN

Do Not Buy Until You Have Examined
FOR YOfBSJELF

IT --A BlTLOie
Rev Hawkins preached oa Sabbath

morning at 11 a m
Alfred Orr of California and his

mother ofKirksville were in our little
village visiting friends Some did not
recognize him at first sight

Glad to learn that Thos Meeis is im-

proving
¬

in health He emigrated to
Dakota this spring

Success to the Graphic
A Close Obsebyeb

Ribbons nbbon3 ribbons at Baylors

Another car load of
the best flour ever
brought to Kirksville
at Halladay Bros
this week Always ask
for Criterion

All kinds of summer goods at large
reduction at N A Baylor

Laces Laces

In addition to our immense stock of
Laces and Hamburg edgings we have
a Here stock of lace remnants put up in
pieces offrom 2 to IO yds sold at 10 cts
a bunch kAici is less than half prtceat

HARLAN BROS

Sew Firn

Mrs S T Furrow has bought out the
Dodson Grocery store one door south ol
Maynards and ivill take charge next
ilonday A full line of family groce ¬

ries will be kept in stock
Wm A Gaulden St Louis Mo

says I havebeen npatlu hP
SoBethlHg Sew

John Wessel Cos crackers by the
new process Take like magic Try
them and you will have no other For
sale by the popular grocer J A Hope
nl2 4t

Herman Saxemeyer St Louis
Mo says Haifa bottle of Browns
Iron Bitters cured me of indieestion

File Shoes

fust received direct from the factory
at iVea York the best line offine shoes

for Ladies and Gents that ever came to
Kirksville and atprices lower than ever
sold before at HARLAN BROS

If you want a second hand lumber
wagon go to Mart Beemax

Keep out the flies by day and the
bugs by night Those handsome door
and window screens put up on short
notce Dy Holmes Amiek Co

Hats Hats
TJie largest line ofall kinds ever be

fore offered and at lower prices than
ever sold before in Kirksville We
must raise money and the goods must be
sold HARLAN BROS

Sugars cheaper than
ever at HalladayBros
Fruit season is here
take in this bargain

FOR SALE CHAP

Two lots in Elys addition go to Mart
Beeman

Call on Markey Floyd for your
Groceries cheap for cash

Harlan Bros have determined to
close outfive thousand dollars worth of
goeds at cost to raise money within 60
days

m

If you have a horse with defective
feet go to Mart Beemax

Halladay Bros are
paying more for coun¬

try produce than any
other house in J5rfel
ville and selling goods
for less money

The cheapest place to bny your boots
and shoes is at Bart Hunts

Fostpeie
The etertainment announced by the

1 1 0 0 F F on the evenlne of the
16th has been indefinitely postponed

HI
Get your boob and shoes repaired at

Borfi-- Hunts

rj vi

60000000
To loan at 6f interest in sums from

30000 to 1000000
HOLLISTEH McCALL

Office in rear of Griggs Pickler

For Reapers Carothera Greene will
ni you out nrst class

If you want a mowing machine call
on Carothers Greene

The best Barbed Wire in the world
the EIwooJ for sale at

Becktol ItSsydehs
inCarothers Greene can rive inside

niiures on barbed wire Call and seeiL

THE REVGEOH THATERof S
Bourbon Ind says both myself and wife
owe our lives to Shilohs Consumption
Cure

WHY WILL YOU COUGH when
Shiloha Cure will give immediate relief
Price 10 cents 30 cents and 1

ARE YOU MADE miserable by in ¬
digestion Constipation Dizziness Ijjss of
Appetite Tellow skin Shllohs Vitaluer is
a positive cure

SHILOHS CATTARRH REMEDY
a positive care for Cafcirrb Dipiheria and
Caker Month Sold by T R Fowler Klrks- -
rille Mo n35lyow

If yon want a sickle mended so ti
Maet Beemajt

Becktol Snyder want to see yon
DeReamer Cos old stand

Dont buy Barbed Wire till you see
Becktol 4 Sxyder

Carothers Greene for barbewire

Becktol it Snyder have the latest
style gasoline stoves lust the thins for
summer use

Carothers Greene lor allKindiof r

farm machinery

market
e fact uv
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Building hardware of every descrip ¬

tion Call at Becktol Sxyder s

All kind of produce bought and sold
at John Hannahs Popular Grocery
west side

Garden tools spades forks rakes etc
a tull line at Becktol Snyders

Carothers Greene for reapers

Baylor will not be undersold
and see

Call

Jrnn Hannah desires the public to
understand that he is still on deck at
the old stand Lots of goods and bot-

tom
¬

prices Produce ot all kinds bought
nd sold Call in and see him- -

Cnrothers Greene for cultivators

John Hannah still leads on alt kinds
ot Family Groceries at the old stand
west side square

Window curtains a nice line with al
the necessary fixtures for sale at bot-
tom

¬

figures by F A Grove

Wall paper in variety both in style
and price at F A Gr ras

Ask the boys who made those nobby
suits and the answerjis invariably Ed
miston at 88 He is rushing off the
work like lightning and wants more
Give him a call

Baylor will sell goods as cheap as
any house in town

HACKMETACK a lasting and
fragrant perfume Price 25 and 50 cents

SHILOHS CURE WILL imnwdiate
ly relieve Croup Whooping cough and
bronchitis

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com ¬

plaint you hare a printed guarantee on
every bottle of Shilohs Vitalizer It never
fails to cure

A NASAL INJECTOR free with
each bottle of Shilohs Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents Sold by TB Fowler Kirks
Tllle

m

Clstklig
A nru and complete line to be closed

out at lower prices than ever before sold
in Kirksville at

HARLAN BROS

Halladay Bros of-

fer
¬

special bargains in
the grocery line for
two weeks on flour
fish sugar fraif jars
and canned goods
These goods will only
be held two weeks
subject Wpresent
prices Calleariy and
get a bargainT

Markey k Floyd take the lead in
groceries on the north side of the
square
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